Background: For women with hormone receptor-positive, operable breast cancer, surgical oophorectomy plus tamoxifen is an effective adjuvant therapy. We conducted a phase III randomized clinical trial to test the hypothesis that oophorectomy surgery performed during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle was associated with better outcomes.
Over a century ago, Beatson reported on the favorable impact of surgical oophorectomy in a young woman with metastatic breast cancer who had a four-year remission of her disease (1, 2) . While other surgeons subsequently demonstrated remissions in patients with breast cancer with surgical oophorectomy, the high rate of mortality from this procedure in the early 20 th century discouraged many (3, 4) . In 1992, the Early Breast Cancer Trialists' Collaborative Group published meta-analysis data demonstrating benefits from adjuvant oophorectomy by radiation or surgery and in subsequent years mostly medical oophorectomy (with gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists) has been extensively evaluated and considered equivalent as adjuvant therapy (5) . In 2002, some of the current report authors published a communication on an exploratory post hoc analysis of subsets of participants in a clinical trial which suggested that adjuvant surgical oophorectomy accomplished in the historical luteal phase of the menstrual cycle was more effective than if this surgery was done in the follicular phase (6) . An editorial discussing these results suggested that only a prospective randomized trial could assist in resolving the veracity of this observation (7) .
In this communication we report the mature results of a phase III randomized clinical trial of the timing of surgical oophorectomy in the treatment of premenopausal women with hormone receptor-positive breast cancer.
Methods

Design and Eligibility
Between April, 2003 and October, 2009 , at clinical sites in the Philippines (#6), in Vietnam (#3), and in Morocco (#1), we recruited 740 premenopausal women with core biopsy hormone receptor-positive (estrogen receptor-or progesterone receptor-positive in experienced local laboratories by immuno-histochemical assays) invasive and operable breast cancers where all subjects were treated with surgical oophorectomy and mastectomy (in that order) under the same anesthesia, followed by tamoxifen for five years. At registration 509 women (69%), based on their menstrual histories, would not be in the luteal phase of their menstrual cycle in the following one to six days. These women were randomly assigned to undergo these surgeries either immediately in the next one to six days or delayed until a five-day window of time during the midluteal phase in a futureestimated menstrual cycle (randomly assigned patients).
Another 231 women (31%) were identified to be in the luteal phase of their menstrual cycle in the following one to six days, based on their menstrual histories. These women were scheduled to undergo immediate surgical therapies with surgical oophorectomy and mastectomy during that next one-to-six-day period (nonrandomized patients). This design was directed to answering the specific question that patients and their treating physicians had about the luteal phase oophorectomy benefit hypothesis: "If the patient is not currently in her luteal phase when she would have her surgeries, should her surgeries be delayed until the next luteal phase?" This design minimized the numbers of patients with delayed surgeries to those only who were surmised to potentially benefit. We recognized that this design addressed a clinical question about optimal timing, rather than more directly the follicular phase-luteal phase oophorectomy surgery relative benefits. Other designs that involve hormonal assays before random assignment were considered and deemed unfeasible. Thus the randomized patients were on historical day 0 to 13 or day 23 to 35 of their menstrual cycle at registration, while nonrandomized patients were on day 14 to 22 of their cycle at registration. The time window between biopsy and registration on study was approximately two weeks. Random assignment was implemented through a central coordinating center in the United States. Computer-generated random assignment was in a 1:1 ratio for each surgery protocol, was blocked in allocation, and was stratified by clinical site.
Eligibility criteria for the trial included: age 18 to 50 years (inclusive), history of menstrual cycles for last three months of 25 to 35 days (inclusive) and last menstrual period less than 35 days ago, not taking oral contraceptives, pathologic histologic diagnosis of invasive and hormone receptor-positive breast cancer by local IHC analyses, clinical stage II to IIIB, physical examination including gynecological examination unrevealing for any suggestion of serious illness or metastatic breast cancer, chest x-ray unrevealing for evidence of serious pulmonary disease (such as tuberculosis) or metastases, and negative urine pregnancy test. Phenotype Luminal A cases are those defined as ER+PR+Her-2/neu-.
The study was approved at individual participating institutions in the Philippines, Vietnam, and Morocco and/or by supervising institutional review boards (IRBs) for these institutions and at the lead investigator's American institutions. Annual written reapprovals by all IRBs were also obtained. All participants provided written informed consent. All of the participating institutions and IRBs were registered with the Office for Human Subjects' Protection (OHRP) in the United States. A data and safety monitoring committee of six individuals approved by the United States National Institutes of Health reviewed the trial conduct, primary, secondary, and safety results annually. The trial was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT 00201851, on September 12, 2005 . Further details of design and recruitment are given in Supplementary Methods (available online).
Statistical Methods
Sample Size
At the initial planning of this study, information from exploratory analyses of previous trial data was available with median follow-up of approximately 3.5 years (6) . At that time it was estimated that five-year disease-free survival (DFS) for patients receiving scheduled (midluteal phase) surgery would fall between 80% and 84%, while those patients having immediate surgery (follicular phase) would have five-year DFS probabilities between 64% and 72%. With 340 randomly assigned participants (a total sample size of 510), at least 80% power was expected to detect a net difference of approximately 14% (scheduled surgery group five-year DFS of 80% to 84% and immediate surgery group five-year DFS of 66% to 70%) by a log-rank test and a two-sided 5% type I error rate.
Reassessment of Sample Size
Four years after the original planning for this study, analysis of the benefit of luteal vs follicular phase surgery was reevaluated using new long-term follow-up information. Three important issues were identified. First, the overall failure (recurrence) rate in the new current study was lower than had been originally projected. Second, in the data from the hypothesis-generating study, the observed effect size decreased with longer-term follow-up (8) . Third, the hazard rates for recurrence were observed to converge after 5.5 years. Given the additional information from the current trial, we reestimated sample size with blinding intact and proposed an increase in the originally planned article recruitment number from 340 to 510 randomly assigned (762 total) (9) . We expected that this new estimate of sample size would have at least 80% power to detect a hazard ratio in the range of 0.62 to 0.65.
Analyses
DFS and overall survival (OS) curves were calculated using Kaplan-Meier methods, and the differences in survival curves were assessed via the log-rank test. The planned primary hypothesis test compared DFS between the randomized groups by the log-rank test. The Cox proportional hazards model was used to estimate univariable hazard ratios, and multivariable Cox models were used to estimate adjusted hazard ratios (aHRs). Proportionality assumptions for the Cox models were assessed by diagnostic plots of the scaled Schoenfeld residuals and log-minus-log survival plots. Substantial deviations from proportionality were not observed. DFS was defined as the time from the date of random assignment to the date of first recurrence. Patients without recurrence were censored at the date of their last follow-up where they were known to be disease-free. OS was defined as the time from random assignment to the date of death or to their censoring date for last follow-up when they were known to be alive. In all comparisons of the randomized patients, treatment group assigned at random assignment was compared, regardless of the treatment received. Exploratory analyses were used to confirm or explain findings. P values in exploratory analyses were reported for completeness, were not corrected for multiplicity, and cannot be interpreted as formal hypothesis tests.
Results
After 740 patients had entered the study, we believed that we reached our goal with 511 randomized patients, and patient recruitment was discontinued. Subsequently on audit two of these randomly assigned cases were found to be duplicates, and thus the final CONSORT diagram lists 509 randomly assigned case patients. The number of patients in each randomly assigned treatment group and in the non-randomly assigned group who received the intended therapy, who were ineligible, or who refused therapy are summarized in Figure 1 . Table 1 provides detailed patient and disease characteristics by treatment (randomly assigned and non-randomly assigned) groups. Group labels are simplified to A for those randomly assigned to delayed luteal phase surgery, B for those randomly assigned to immediate surgery, and C for those not randomly assigned. Of note is that 91%, 96%, and 94% of patients in Groups A, B, and C received treatment in their assigned window. Among all the patients who did not have surgery in the assigned time windows, the majority of cases were for reasons of a compelling and rational medical or psychosocial nature. The progesterone levels were higher in Groups A and C than in Group B, as expected. Group A appeared more advanced than Groups B and C in stage, percentage with positive axillary nodes, and percentage with four or more positive axillary nodes. Thirteen patients distributed across groups and sites received some form of chemotherapy.
The current report is based on evaluations to May 1, 2013. Maximum follow-up for disease-free survival had been set a priori at six years (9) . At this time point, the median follow-up was 5.0 years. Table 2 describes when patients in the three groups actually had their surgeries, according to their histories. For Group B, 66% actually had their surgeries during follicular phase. This was the percentage expected during the design stage, and these data further confirm that the timings of surgeries were predominantly as assigned. No unusual features were observed in terms of the date of registration for Groups A and B with respect to day of the patient's menstrual cycle.
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• Neither baseline data nor follow-up (n = 1) (C) (B) (A) Figure 1 . CONSORT diagram for the trial. Reasons for ineligibility included: core biopsy tissue hormonal receptor negative for both estrogen receptor and progesterone receptor; on review, no evidence of invasive cancer; pregnancy; thyroid toxicity; and taking oral contraceptives. article those in Group B, there were still many with low or moderate levels (Table 1) . Only slightly more than half of all luteal phase history patients actually had progesterone levels at 5 ng/mL or higher, confirming biological ovulatory event and secretory phase. One-third of cases in each of Groups A and C, despite histories of luteal phase, had progesterone levels under 2 ng/ mL, consistent with follicular phase or an anovulatory cycle. This frequency of anovulatory cycles is consistent with the data showing that 44% of the study population was over age 44 years (Table 1) , the stressful circumstances of the women just diagnosed with cancer, and menstrual bleeding in perimenopausal, often multiparous women interpreted as regular cyclical menstruation. Furthermore, large variation in progesterone levels was observed in all treatment groups (data not shown).
To further explore the relationship between progesterone and cycle, we examined those levels based on history of menstrual cycle. As Table 3 shows, of all patients with a history of follicular phase surgeries and with progesterone levels (n = 167), 75% had progesterone levels under 2 ng/mL, and 86% had progesterone levels under 5 ng/mL consistent with that history. In contrast to the 500 patients whose surgeries were done more than 14 days from LMP and with progesterone levels, 182 patients (36%) had progesterone levels of under 2 ng/mL. Among these patients with estradiol data, estradiol levels were at 100 pg/mL or higher in 83 of 181 (46%), consistent with an anovulatory cycle. Estradiol levels were under 100 pg/mL in 98 of 181 (54%), which is more consistent with noncycling status.
Completeness of Follow-Up Information
Overall, 714 of the 729 primary analysis set patients (97.9%) either had follow-up out to five years or to death or had a 
Adverse Events
No patients died in the 30 days following surgeries, and four developed major morbidities: pneumonia (2) and venous thrombosis (2). Adverse events that were clearly treatment related included: 1) pregnancy (normal infant born after exposure to four months of tamoxifen); 2) endocervical cancer (1:3490 patient years); and 3) six uterine polyps. Symptoms associated with oophorectomy and tamoxifen were limited and very similar to those previously reported for this treatment among Vietnamese women (10) . No patients acknowledged stopping tamoxifen because of symptomatic side effects.
Primary Hypothesis Testing
Using data as defined in the CONSORT diagram (Figure 1 ) of all entered and randomly assigned patients, five-year DFS was 64% in the scheduled luteal phase surgery group (A), compared with 71% for the immediate surgery randomized group (B) (logrank P = .18, hazard ratio [HR] = 1.24, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 0.91 to 1.68) (Figure 2 ). To be clear, this nonsignificant logrank test result and hazard ratio were actually in the opposite direction of expected.
We also compared Groups A and B using a multivariable Cox model that included stage, pathologic tumor size, adjuvant radiation therapy, axillary nodal status, and age, covariates that have been identified previously to influence survival. All of these prognostic variables showed independent associations with DFS. In multivariable Cox regression analyses including these variables, the adjusted hazard ratio (1.28, 95% CI = 0.94 to 1.76, P = .12) changed little from the univariate hazard ratio ( Table 4) .
The pattern for OS for Groups A and B was similar to that observed for DFS (Figure 3) . The HR for death comparing A and B was 1.33 (95% CI = 0.94 to 1.89, log-rank P = .11) and increased to 1.43 (95% CI = 1.00 to 2.06, P = .05) after adjustment.
Exploratory Analyses
Because of the unexpected worse survival in Group A, we explored DFS in Group C, the non-randomly assigned immediate surgery luteal phase group. The Kaplan-Meier curve for Group C looked similar to that of Group B (Immediate Follicular), and so deviated similarly from Group A. A multivariable Cox model that compared DFS of Groups A and C showed an aHR of 1.19 (95% CI = 0.86 to 1.65, P = .30).
Because one designed difference between Groups A vs B and C was that Group A patients experienced delays in surgery until they were in their historical midluteal phase, we explored the relationship between length of delay and DFS among Group A patients only. Patients in Group A varied as a Figure 2 . Disease-free survival for randomized groups. Kaplan-Meier disease-free survival curves for the randomized Groups A (scheduled surgery) and B (immediate surgery) (two-sided log-rank P = .18). Number of events is indicated in parentheses.
article function of the timing protocol, half were delayed less than two weeks, and 25% were delayed three weeks or more. The length of delay was divided into quartiles for inclusion in a multivariable model. Several patients experienced extremely long delay times because of non-study related factors, and categorizing delay time avoided lending an undue influence to these large values. Analysis by quartiles showed for 11 to 14 vs 0 to 10 days' delay an aHR of 0.78, (95% CI = 0.39 to 1.54, P = .47); for 15 to 19 vs 0 to 10 days' delay an aHR of 1.35 (95% CI = 0.67 to 2.70, P = .40); and 20+ vs 0 to 10 days' delay aHR of 1.15 (95% CI = 0.59 to 2.22, P = .68). DFS by axillary nodal status showed that in axillary node negative patients Group A vs Group B: aHR of 0.72 (95% CI = 0.34 to 1.53, P = .39); in axillary node positive patients Group A vs B: an HR of 1.48 (95% CI = 1.05 to 2.10, P = .027). Of 229 recurrences (A, B, and C groups), 60 (26.2%) were local only (defined as recurrence in chest wall, axillary nodes, or supraclavicular nodes on the side of the original cancer without additional sites indicated). Of these 60 local-only recurrence cases, 15 (25.0%) had received adjuvant radiotherapy.
Our hormonal studies clearly demonstrated that our patients' historical menstrual cycle information incompletely or inaccurately identified patients as being in regular cycling follicular or luteal phase. In the randomized groups, Group A patients with higher Pg (≥2ng/mL) had better DFS than those with less than 2 ng/mL (aHR = 0.53, 95% CI = 0.34 to 0.84, P = .006). When hormonal and historical information are considered together, three distinct groups are defined: 1) Patients with a history consistent with follicular phase and progesterone levels of under 2 ng/ mL ("confirmed follicular"). These are all not necessarily regular cycling patients. 2) Patients with a history (>14 days from LMP) consistent with luteal phase and a progesterone level of 5 ng/ mL or higher, suggesting a normal cycling luteal/secretory phase ("confirmed luteal"). 3) Patients with a history (>14 days from LMP) consistent with luteal phase, but progesterone level of under 2 ng/mL, suggesting an anovulatory cycle ("unconfirmed luteal"). In a multivariable analysis including all study patients (Groups A, B, and C), weak trends for better DFS in Group I ("confirmed follicular") vs Group II ("confirmed luteal") patients and worse DFS in Group III ("unconfirmed luteal") vs Group II ("confirmed luteal") were observed ( Figure 4 and Table 5 ). Other subgroup analyses gave similar results. For example, after restricting analysis to Group B patients only, those in the confirmed follicular group showed better DFS than those in the confirmed luteal group (aHR = 0.74, 95% CI = 0.40 to 1.40, P = .36). This result is also of interest, because there is no difference between the delay in surgery between these defined follicular and luteal groups.
Finally, irrespective of timing of surgical oophorectomy, the combined hormonal treatment evaluated in this study was associated with excellent outcomes in phenotype Luminal A axillary node negative patients, with a DFS of 89% (95% CI = 82-93%) and an OS of 95% (95% CI = 89% to 97%) at five years of follow-up.
Discussion
The detailed data provided in this report support a conclusion that this trial was properly conducted as planned. In total this report suggests that multicenter international trials, including non-high-income countries, can be successfully pursued. This prospective randomized study was specifically designed to test the hypothesis that surgical oophorectomy in the historical luteal phase of the menstrual cycle is associated with better outcomes. However, the hormonal studies on the majority of study participants here indicate that menstrual cycle history (two-sided log-rank P = .11). Number of events is indicated in parentheses.
article alone offers an unreliable assessment of biological menstrual cyclicity. The percentage of anovulatory patients identified in this study is similar to those identified in an NCCTG breast cancer surgery timing study, when the different cutoff definitions are taken into account (11) . Exclusion, ineligibility, missing data, compliance with assigned treatments, follow-up, and fraction of case patients with blood studies numbers are all of magnitudes desired; the central pathology laboratory assessments of critical ER, PR, Her-2/neu, and histologic tumor grade are reliable. The study results are not complicated by bisphosphonate treatments. The sample size for this trial was large enough to obtain a significant DFS hazard ratio for moderately superior luteal scheduled surgeries (80% power for HR = 0.64). Given this power and the fact that the actual primary results were opposite of what was expected and showed a sufficiently narrow confidence interval allows the tentative claim that delaying surgeries until luteal phase provides no substantial benefit. A major explanation for the negative result was that a high proportion of women assigned to luteal surgery had low progesterone levels. Specifically, in this study the relationships of menstrual cycle timing and oophorectomy surgery appear affected by three circumstances: 1) the design of the study led to only 121 out of 457 randomly assigned patients with known hormonal levels at surgery, identifiable as historically in follicular phase and with progesterone levels under 2 ng/mL, consistent with that history (Table 3) . 2) Close to half of patients with a history of luteal phase surgery had progesterone levels under 5 ng/mL, inconsistent with being in a regular ovulatory menstrual cycle in luteal phase (Table 3) . Most of these patients must have been in anovulatory cycles or not having menstrual cycling at all. 3) The worst DFS was found for women who had surgeries done in historical luteal phase associated with progesterone levels of under 2 ng/ mL ( Figure 4 and Table 5 ).
Further explicatory biological mechanism hypotheses are complicated by the understandings that even with specific hormonal assessments, we can only approximate pictures of the circumstances at the precise time of definitive oophorectomy and breast surgeries, and other preceding hormonal events and perioperative surgical events (increased tumor circulating cells for example) may be playing substantial cell-signaling roles. That surgical oophorectomy should have immediate (and not only chronic) cell signaling effects (and thus should give supplementary benefit beyond that of tamoxifen alone) should not be surprising given the prompt salutary effects of orchiectomy in men with metastatic prostate cancer. The general findings here regarding the inaccuracies of defining luteal phase menstrual cyclicity also may partially explain the apparently misleading findings from the hypothesis-generating study (6) .
While scientific uncertainty may characterize the results offered here, there would seem to be some conclusions for clinical practice. Menstrual cycle history is an increasingly inaccurate tool for describing biological hormonal cyclicity as women in their 40s. Given the high frequency of perimenopausal status found by hormone assessments among the patients in this and other studies, progesterone level determination may be helpful in planning therapy (11) . Finally, the data here on outcomes for axillary node-negative phenotype Luminal A, clinical stage II to IIA treated with adjuvant surgical oophorectomy and tamoxifen support serious consideration of this approach alone as an option for all women in this favorable subgroup (12, 13) .
As planned, this study does not look at outcomes after five years, because no treatments were given after five years, and the hazard function for recurrence, consistent with the results of randomized studies of post-five-year treatment, rises at that article time (9, (14) (15) (16) . Based on recent data, our study patients might have benefited from continuation of their tamoxifen therapy after five years (17) . In this study, potentially beneficial adjuvant radiation therapy was given in approximately 40% of case patients, when by high-income country treatment guidelines this intervention was indicated in 80% (18) .This omission did not influence the study results, and the distribution of this missed radiation treatment was similar in the two randomly assigneded and in the non-randomly assigneded patients (Table 1) . Exploratory analyses in subgroups included radiation therapy as a covariate for adjustment. In sum, better outcomes associated with surgical oophorectomy plus tamoxifen treatment should be expected with longer-term tamoxifen treatment and adjuvant radiation therapy for all higher-risk cases. An ancillary study of a subset of patients in the current report has shown that there was no loss of bone mineral density (BMD) in femoral neck and stabilized loss in LS spine with surgical oophorectomy and tamoxifen treatment, indicating no therapeutic need for bisphosphonate for BMD preservation with surgical oophorectomy and tamoxifen treatment (19) .
The data here support future investigation of surgical oophorectomy plus tamoxifen in hormonally confirmed cycling premenopausal women vs defined standard optimal hormonal therapy or therapies emerging from current studies, when as for phenotype Luminal A cases, hormonal therapy alone appears justified (12, 13) . Further, investigation of this hormonal strategy with and without chemotherapy in higher risk patients may be considered. Finally, the better characterization of at-risk women by hormonal testing prior to treatment with prophylactic oophorectomy for breast cancer warrants investigation.
In premenopausal women with operable breast cancer that is hormone receptor-positive, adjuvant treatment with surgical oophorectomy that is in the historical luteal phase was not shown to be more beneficial than surgery performed at other times. Exploratory analyses suggested that this timing of surgery may be less effective, in part because of the fact that in this study almost half of women in historical luteal phase appeared by hormonal studies to be having anovulatory cycles or were perimenopausal.
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